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CITIZEN SCIENCE OPPORTUNITIES
Saturday, April 27 – Jerry Smith Park Spring Migrant Census with Sherry Leonardo. This is the second of four
censuses that we perform annually for KC WildLands of this, mostly, undeveloped city (KCMO) park. Meet at
7:00 a.m. in the small gravel lot at the top of the ridge (Directions: go south on Holmes Rd. to 139th St., turn
east and go approximately ½ mile to the 2nd drive on the left). Bring water, snacks, and insect repellent.
Contact Sherry Leonardo at home172@aol.com or 816-763-1393 for more info.
Friday, May 17 - Blue River Parkway Spring Migrant Census with Don Arney. Meet at 7:00 a.m. in the parking
lot near the Minor Park tennis courts. We'll spend 2-3 hours walking the trail to see which migrants and yearround residents are utilizing the restored natural area and bottomlands along the Blue River. Bring snacks and
beverages as well as insect repellent. Contact Don at 816-931-8536 or sora@kc.rr.com for more information.
Saturday, June 15 - Blue River Parkway Breeding Bird Census with Don Arney. Meet at 7:00 a.m. in the
parking lot near the Minor Park tennis courts. We'll spend 2-3 hours walking the trail to see which breeding
residents are utilizing the restored natural area and bottomlands along the Blue River. Bring snacks and
beverages as well as insect repellent. Contact Don at 816-931-8536 or sora@kc.rr.com for more information.
Saturday, April 20 - Native Plant Sale at the Burroughs Library and Nature Center in Fleming Park. 8:00 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m. Quality stock from Missouri Wildflowers Nursery. Native plants have many advantages in your
yard: they require less water and maintenance, and they support a variety of birds and beneficial insects.
Contact Mike Stoakes at 816-554-1956 and mstoakes@juno.com for more information and pre-orders.
May 3 – 5 - Audubon Society of Missouri Spring Meeting in St. Joseph, MO.
May 10 – 12 - Kansas Ornithological Society Spring Meeting in Norton, KS.
May 11 – 12 - Wings Over Weston Bird Festival at Weston Bend State Park, Weston, MO – including a native
plant sale featuring plants from Mervin Wallace’s Missouri Wildflowers Nursery.

CONSERVATION MATTERS
Jill DeWitt – Burroughs Audubon Conservation Chairman
A bird census on Brush Creek, a native plant garden in the urban core, an edible forest…what do these
have in common? Sustainability and Audubon volunteers! Through TogetherGreen (www.togethergreen.org),
our chapter has mobilized volunteers, moved the needle on conservation action, and made lasting
connections within Kansas City’s metropolitan area. Toyota has generously extended funding for this terrific
program with a $3.5M grant for the coming round of innovation, planning and volunteer grants. Have ideas?
Let’s meet and make it possible. Call or email Jill at listens2prairies@gmail.com; 816.896.9104.
Conservation Committee meets the third Tuesday at Oven Fire Pizza, 39th and Broadway, 6:30 – 7:30 pm.
Emerald ash borers, Kickapoo Island, Shirling Sanctuary and healthy power-line free flyways: there are
solutions, folks. Join us to protect birds and their habitats in our backyards and the region.
Burroughs Audubon is holding a plant sale Saturday, April 20. For volunteers and first customers, you will
receive a complementary tree (dogwood, hazelnut, nannyberry, ninebark, persimmon, river birch, hickory,
white pine and others). Call now to schedule your time or check at the library in Fleming Park for further
details.
Ask a friend to sign on for advocacy with Audubon at http://policy.audubon.org/take-action. It’s a great
way to take action – and ensure healthy habitat for future generations of birds – and birders!
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FIELD TRIPS
April
Sunday, April 14 - Osage Plains Birding Hotspots with Gary Johnson and Don Stout. Join Gary and Don on
this popular birding tour of western Missouri. Locations that we'll visit include Montrose, Taberville Prairie,
Schell-Osage, and Four Rivers Conservation Areas. We'll look for early spring migrants, shorebirds and
waterfowl in what will mainly be an automobile tour. Weather and on-the-ground conditions could alter the
locations included or substituted. Bring snacks, lunch, drinks, and FRS radios, if you have them. Wear suitable
clothing for some trail walking. Meet at 7:00 a.m. at the McDonald's on MO 58 Hwy., just west of U.S. 71, in
Belton. Contact Gary at 816-356-0954 or gjohnson35@kc.rr.com for more information.
Wednesday, April 17 - Van Meter State Park and Grand Pass Conservation Area with Sherry Leonardo. In
the morning, we'll bird the campground, boardwalk, and an adjacent trail at Van Meter SP looking for
migrating songbirds. After lunch, we'll head to Grand Pass CA to look for shorebirds, rails, and any lingering
waterfowl. Bring insect repellent, lunch, beverages, and snacks. We'll meet at 6:30 a.m. for carpooling in the
commuter lot at MO Hwy. 7 and I-70 in Blue Springs (on the north side of Price Chopper). For more info,
contact Sherry at 816-763-1393 or home172@aol.com.
Saturday, April 20 - Squaw Creek NWR with Pat St. John. Join us on this, largely, driving trip along the
Refuge's 10-mile auto tour loop. For carpooling, meet at 7:00 a.m. in the Platte City commuter lot, or at the
Squaw Creek visitor center around 8:15 a.m. We’ll look for waterfowl as well as early shorebird and songbird
migrants. Be sure to bring a lunch and snacks and drinks. Contact Pat at 913-706-5569 and
pstjohn@kumc.edu with any questions.
Wednesday, April 24 - Haskell-Baker Wetlands with Roger Boyd. Last year's trip was such a hit that Dr. Boyd
has graciously agreed to lead it for us again! Meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Wendy's restaurant at Woodland Drive
and K-10 in Lenexa. Directions: take I-435 to KS Hwy.10. Take K-10 west to Woodland Dr. Turn right (north) and
go to Wendy's /convenience store entrance. We'll carpool as much as possible, due to limited parking at the
wetlands. Bring insect repellent, lunch, beverages, and snacks. For more info, contact Sherry Leonardo at
816-763-1393 or home172@aol.com.

May
Wednesday, May 1 - Knob Noster State Park and Perry Memorial Conservation Area with Larry Olpin and
Mike Stoakes. Join us on this trip through Johnson and Pettis Counties in west-central Missouri. In the mature
woods of beautiful KNSP, we’ll look for migrating warblers and vireos, as well as summer breeding residents
like tanagers, grosbeaks and orioles. At Perry, we'll look for spring migrants and any lingering waterfowl. Meet
at 7:00 a.m. in the Home Depot parking lot (behind Perkins) in Lee's Summit at MO Hwy 291-North and US 50
Hwy for carpooling. Bring drinks, snacks, and FRS radios for this all-day trip. We’ll stop for a delicious lunch at
Panthers Steakhouse in Knob Noster. Dress for the weather and some moderate hiking. Contact Mike Stoakes
for more information at 816-554-1956 or mstoakes@juno.com.
Wednesday, May 15 - Birding by ear field workshop at Weston Bend State Park with Mark Robbins. We’ve
all birded with them: people who can pull a Dunlin out of a flock of sandpipers, or rattle off a dozen species
at Squaw Creek when all you’ve seen are swallows flying over the observation platform. Learning bird sounds
may seem difficult, yet it’s probably one of the best skills a birder can have. If you're interested in learning to
identify birds by their songs and calls and understand the context in which they deliver certain vocalizations,
please join Mark on this mid-week trip. Meet in the walking trail parking lot at 7:00 a.m. Be prepared for a 3.5mile walk on, mostly, paved surfaces. For more information, contact Mike Stoakes at mstoakes@juno.com or
816-554-1956.
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Saturday, May 18 - Fort Leavenworth upland forest and Leavenworth Bottoms with John Bollin. Join us on
the other side of the river from Weston Bend State Park for an all-day trip to the exceptional natural areas of
Fort Leavenworth. Meet at 6:30 a.m. in the parking lot of the First Command Financial Planning building at
Cheyenne & 3rd St. Directions: parking lot is visible, but not accessible, from Metropolitan Ave. (MO Hwy 92
crossing the river) therefore, access via KS Hwy 7 (4th St.) to Cheyenne St. east of Hwy 7. Proceed east on
Cheyenne, and turn left into parking lot a short distance past the intersection of Cheyenne & 3rd Streets.
After passing through security at the Fort’s main gate (everyone must present a photo ID), we'll visit areas of
upland oak-hickory forest where we’ll look for both Summer and Scarlet Tanager, Eastern Towhee, Yellowbilled Cuckoo, Rose-breasted Grosbeak and various warblers. After lunch, we’ll proceed to the bottoms
along the Missouri River which is the largest remaining tract of old-growth, bottomland forest along the entire
river. There will be some moderate hiking, but you will be able to proceed at your own pace. Bring lunch,
insect repellent, and FRS radios. For further information, contact John at 816-289-5554 or bollinj@umkc.edu.
Wednesday, May 29 - Clinton Lake Painted Buntings with Mike Stoakes. Painted Bunting have been
breeding residents around Clinton Lake in Douglas County, KS (near Lawrence) for the past several years.
Join us as we attempt to locate these beautiful, and furtive, songbirds in a previously reliable locale on the
west side of the lake. Meet at 7:00 a.m. for carpooling at the Wendy's restaurant at Woodland Drive and K-10
in Lenexa. Directions: take I-435 to KS Hwy.10. Take K-10 west to Woodland Dr. Turn right (north) and go to
Wendy's /convenience store entrance. For more info, contact Mike at 816-554-1956 or mstoakes@juno.com.

June
Sunday, June 2 - Dunn Ranch and Pawnee Prairie Natural Area with Mark McKellar and Ruth Simmons.
Join us as we search for species such as Upland Sandpiper, Black-billed Cuckoo, Sedge Wren, Henslow’s and
Grasshopper Sparrows, and Bobolinks. Meet at 6:00 a.m. in the Liberty commuter lot at I-35 and U.S. 69 Hwy.
(Excelsior Springs exit) for carpooling. This will be an all-day trip with moderate walking. Bring insect repellent,
lunch, snacks, and beverages. Also, bring FRS radios, if you have them. For more information, contact Mike
at mstoakes@juno.com or 816-554-1956.
Saturday, June 8 - Skyline Drive and Mt. Mitchell Heritage Prairie with Elizabeth Petroske and Pat St. John.
Meet at 5:15 a.m. in the commuter parking lot at I-70 and K-7 for carpooling. We'll explore the Flint Hills
looking for blooming prairie wild flowers and birds. Upland Sandpipers, Common Nighthawks, and other
prairie species are sure to be encountered. Be prepared to travel on the KS Turnpike, and bring snacks,
water, and FRS radios, if you have them. This trip will most likely return mid-afternoon. Contact Pat at 913-7065569 or pstjohn@kumc.edu for more information.
Wednesday, June 19 - Lakeside Nature Center and Swope Park with Mike Stoakes. Join us as we explore
one of our nation's largest urban parks and the crown jewel of the Kansas City, Missouri park system. We'll
explore areas such as Rocky Point Glades, an uncommon natural community featuring limestone glades and
oak savannah, where we'll look for Summer Tanager and Rose-breasted Grosbeak. If conditions are
favorable, we'll also visit the slough behind the old Lakeside Nature Center building to look for Yellowthroated and Prothonotary Warblers. Meet at 7:00 a.m. in the LNC parking lot. Bring snacks and beverages as
well as tick and insect repellent. Contact Mike at 816-554-1956 or mstoakes@juno.com for more information.
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